
Marinated spicy jelly fish with sesame Sliced abalone with cucumber & chilli, sesame dressing

Limpet with chili bean sauce Thai raw papaya salad with shrimps

Potato salad with szechuan salmon Crab meat salad with pickled green chilli

Top shell salad with cucumber and bird eye chilli Vietnamese spicy squid salad

Clam aglio olio Clam aglio olio

Crispy soft shell crab with hot sauce Steam fish otah otah

Lemongrass prawn & chicken skewers with spicy black sauce Battered prwans with chilli , ginger aioli

Thai stuffed crab with infused sweet chili sauce Baked scallop with chilli bean sauce

Vietnamese spring rolls Thai crab cakes

Mesclun, baby spinach, rocket leaves Mesclun, baby spinach, rocket leaves

Toppings x 8 types Toppings x 8 types

Dressings Dressings

Thousand island Thousand island

Roasted sesame dressing Roasted sesame dressing

Balsamic vinaigrette Balsamic vinaigrette

French dressing French dressing

Cucumber, dill yoghurt Cucumber, dill yoghurt

Ranch dressing Ranch dressing

Bottled vinegars x 4 types Bottled vinegars x 4 types

Black mussels Black mussels

Poached prawns Poached prawns

Baby marrons Baby marrons

Crabs Crabs

Scallops on shell Scallops on shell

Assorted sushi with condiments Assorted sushi with condiments

Salmon sashimi Salmon sashimi

Grilled sambal stingray Oyster omelette

Fruit rojak with prawn paste Fruit rojak with prawn paste

Kueh pai tee with shrimps Kueh pai tee with shrimps

Singapore nyoya laksa Singapore nyoya laksa

Seafood tom yam soup Hot & sour soup with prawns

Indonesian tekwan , fish cake soup Fish maw with crab meat soup

WOP Seafood Curry Buffet Menu 1 WOP Seafood Buffet Menu 2

Soups Soups

Salads Salads

Cold Seafood Cold Seafood 

Cold Appetizers Cold Appetizers

Hot Appetizers Hot Appetizers

Action Station Action Station

DIY Station DIY Station



Hot Dishes Hot Dishes

Malaysian nasi goreng with seafood & spicy ikan bilis Chinese fried rice with white bait

Spicy seafood phad thai Seafood mee goreng

Ma po beancurd with scallops Baked thai spicy scallop

Sayur lodeh with shrimps Sambal asparagus with tempeh & prawns

Black pepper crayfish Chilli crayfish

Singapoe chilli crab with mantou Black pepper crab

Assam prawns Indonesian gulai udang

Bamboo clam in spicy thai sauce Vietnamese chilli & basil bamboo clam

Fish head curry Crispy fish with thai green curry

Sambal sotong Stuffed sotong with tumeric cream

Thai red curry mussels Wok fry mussels with garlic, chilli & basil

Pandan chiffon cake Cup cakes

Egg tarts Egg tarts

Kueh lapis Pandan kueh lapis

Raspberry mousse cake Passion fruit cake

Nyoya kueh Nyoya kueh

Crème brulee Peruvian flan

Mix thai pastries Mix thai pastries

Shooter glass dessert x 4 types Shooter glass dessert x 4 types

Durian pengat Durian pengat

Mango pudding Red bean pudding

Lychee cheese cake Lychee cheese cake

Ice cream x 4 types Ice cream x 4 types

Waffles Waffles

Bread & butter pudding Bread & butter pudding

Fresh cut fruits x 4 types Fresh cut fruits x 4 types

Hot tau suan Hot cheng t`ng

Desserts Desserts



Sliced abalone with cucumber & chilli, sesame dressing Prawn with mango kerabu

Thai raw papaya salad with shrimps Spicy sotong salad

Crab meat salad with pickled green chilli Vermicelli salad with lobster meat

Nyoya achar 

Clam aglio olio

Kong po crispy baby squid

Battered prwans with chilli , ginger aioli Breaded oyster with thai sweet chili sauce

Baked scallop with chilli bean sauce Sugarcane prawn

Prawn ngoh hiang with sweet sauce

Mesclun, baby spinach, rocket leaves Mesclun, baby spinach, rocket leaves

Toppings x 8 types

Dressings

Thousand island

Roasted sesame dressing

Balsamic vinaigrette

French dressing

Cucumber, dill yoghurt

Ranch dressing

Bottled vinegars x 4 types

Black mussels

Poached prawns

Baby marrons

Crabs

Scallops on shell

Assorted sushi with condiments

Salmon sashimi

Roti prata with fish curry

Fruit rojak with prawn paste

Kueh pai tee with shrimps

Singapore nyoya laksa

Prawn siew kow soup

Vietnamese lemongrass & tamarind seafood soup

WOP Seafood Buffet Menu 2 WOP Curry Seafood Buffet Menu 3

Soups Soups

Salads Salads

Cold Seafood Cold Seafood 

Cold Appetizers Cold Appetizers

Hot Appetizers Hot Appetizers

Action Station Action Station

DIY Station DIY Station



Hot Dishes

Thai seafood pineapple rice

Penang seafood fried kway teow

Steam scallop with home made spicy sauce

Sambal asparagus with tempeh & prawns Oatmeal prawn

Black bean crayfish

Kam heong crab

Thai red curry prawn

Vietnamese chilli & basil bamboo clam Wok fry venus clam with spicy chili sauce

Ikan panggang Jakarta

Stuffed sotong with tumeric cream Mixed seafood lemak

Wok fry mussels with garlic, chilli & basil Sambal mussels with crispy ginger

Cup cakes

Egg tarts

kueh bulu

Mango cake

Nyoya kueh

Coffee crème brulee

Mix thai pastries

Shooter glass dessert x 4 types

Durian pengat

Jack fruit pudding

Lychee cheese cake

Ice cream x 4 types

Waffles

Bread & butter pudding

Fresh cut fruits x 4 types

Poached pear with white fungus

Desserts Desserts


